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CITY XSSI) COUNTY NEWS
Ollntons for cyo service.
Mrs. J. A. Hlto of Wellfloot shop,

od In the city yeatorday.

Martin Wilson of Sutherland trans-
lated buslnoss In the city yoBtorday.

C. L. Basklns transacted business
In Ogallala yesterday.

Plenty money to loan on Improved
larms. J. Olabaugh, Glfc Dowoy

Mrs. b. P. Eshlomon" o Hershoy
Bhoppod In tho city yoatorday.

Miss Lorna HUlard of Sutherland
shopped In the city yesterday.

Mlas Lola Heskott of Sutherland
shopped in tho city yesterday.

Miss Grnco Cordwoll of Maxwell
Bhoppod In th9 city yeatorday.

lilas Mildred LInder of Loomls,
Nobr., la spending a fow days In tho
city Tlsltlng Lucille Boyerlo.

V Mrs. J. Panflmrm nf Wnllflnaf n.
a business visitor In tho city Wod- -
ncflday.

Joseph Wlloy underwent an oper-
ation for appondicitus at tho Platto
VaUoy hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Beckius of Ogallala vraa
a business visitor in the city Wednes-
day

A. M. Demiltof Dickens waa a
business visitor in tho city yestor.
day.

Mlsa Esther SImms of Kearney Is
VlaitinK with friends in tho city for
tf few days. .

Mrs. Robert Hoasttin of Paxton vis-

ited with friends in tho city for a
few days this week.

Mclvln Schell of Sutherland la
visiting at the homo of his brother
'George Schell.

Mrs. J. P. Weaver of Gundy.wasa
business visitor in tho city yestor- -
day.

Dr. J. B. Itedfiold transacted
professional business In Julosbuvg
yesterday.

Miss Ellen Flynn left Tuesday for
Columbus where she was called by
the illness of Iter brother Ralph.

NOTKik TO VQT.EKS

, Ttn roistnition books wllhbo.opou j

at the.ottiee or the Oity Clerk during!
all of the month of October. All thoso j

wishing to i agistor vnil '.hero and do
so hefnro November 1st, 1922.

CJty Clerk.
E. 0. ELDER, I

'Hi

m

Union Suits
4Sc, 75c, 85c

and up .

"in Mil "ii"" " 1111 11 111 11

GIFTS THAT
, V"

CLINTON, JEWELER

CLINTON SON, The Eye Class Men

CRISSSLEIi

Underwear

Children's

Sure Try Us.

Miss Marion Connoaly of Curtis
shopped in tho city yesterday.

Roal Estate Mortgages bought aud
told. T. a Patterson.

Mrs. J. I. Smith is visiting In
Omaha this wook with relatives.

Mrs. Leypoldt of Herahoy la Bpond-lii-g

tho weok at tho homo of her so a

D. M. Leypoldt
Mrs. J. Abott of Horshey Is spend-

ing the weok at tho D. M. Leypoldt
homo,

Miss Evo.'yn Leypoldt hoo taken a
position at the offices of Dra. Piatt
and Snavely. Sho began work this

'
morning.

Mrs. Clias. Lucas returnoa to ner-hom-o

in Shclton this morning after
spending several days in tho city
vialting at the Voorheea Lttcaa home.

Mrs. Voorheea Lucaa returned to
her homo yesterday after receiving
medical treatment at tho Platto
Valley hospital for tho past wook.

Mrs. Will Root returned to her
homo in Sutherland Wednesday after
attending tho Womans Club convoa
tion In tho city.

Mrs. A. J. Praztcr left Wednesday
Colo, Feed

several days visiting her bro-

ther.
Mrs. Dora Schatz and daughter

Marie are expected homo from
tho first of tho week after vialt-

ing with relatives for past two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dantolaon of
Sutherland and Mrs. Wm. Daly ot
Goring are guests at tho Geo. Size-mo- re

homo while shopping In North
Platte.

Mrs. E. loft Sunday for
Plymouth, New Hampshire

called tho death of her
sister Miss Olive Walker, Miss Wal-
ker a former resident hero
a few yoar

le Accident and
Health Insurance.

Indemnity Provisions,
Specific

Provlsldus.
Disability Incnmo Clause,

Monthly Life Income
Provisions.

r

THE NORTH PLATTJ3' SEMI-WEEKL- Y

LASTjBfjBHMEO

Satisfaction Graduate Opticians

A GOOD WITNESS

is ono who is:
1. Near to know,
2. Wiso to see.
3. Truo to toll.
Such a ono is Senator Geo. W.

Norrls, of Nobraaka. Ho has boon in
tho United States Sonato for a, num-
ber of yearB, henco, "near to know."

Ills work at Washington has proven,
his wisdom, honqo, "wlso to soo."

His devotion to truth is by j

record. Whether or ho waa
with tho majority novor worried him.
What concorned him was to bo right,
Hence ho was often in tho minority,
but ho fought for his principlos, until
they triumphed, bocauso thoy wero

henco ho will bo "truo to toll."
Hoar him "toll" at tho Kolth Theatre

Monday ovonlng. Ho has announced!
ho will not bo a candidate for

when his torm expires. Ho is
thoreforo a disinterested witness. Ho
has a groat message

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby glvou J. B. Payno
that I will soil on tho 7th day of No-

vember at 2 p. m. at public auction
for Greoley, whoro Bho will at tho York Storo, 170 folding
spend

Don-v-er

the

S. Glinca
where

rho was by

waa for

Double

provon
his not

right,

chairs which have been left in stor-jng- o

with mo. I now claim there is
?2S and tho costs of tho sale duo me.

Dated this 23rd day of October, 1922.

RILEY YORK.
:o:

I. I). BI10WKFIEL1).
Farm and Livo Stock

AUCTIONEER.
Telephone or wlro for dates at my

I Expense,
HEHSHEY, NEBRASKA.

'
DOIJCET MUSIC STUDIO

j
' E. Doucot

- violin and Cornet

SI'ITIAL FEATURES WRITTEN IN COMBINATION
WITH STANDARD LIFE POLICIES

Dismemberment

TRIBUNE

Pure and Installment Income
Endowment Provisions.

Premium Waiver Clause.
Post Mortem Dividends.
Full Participation in all

Surplus.
Automatlo Non-forfeitu- re

Clause.

Insurance Unit Insures Protection that Protects

Fidelity Reserve Company
Horn Office Fourth and Locust Streets,

North Platte, Neb.'

LIS

Ilcots, turnips, parsnips, carrots,
salnlfy nml rutabagas can bo

stored by Durylng thorn la
tho soil or by placing damp earth
about thorn hi a cool, frost-pro- of col-

lar, rorhnps collar storage Is tho
most convenient and satisfactory for

crops. koop Btrnw
condition, whan

tomporaturo maintained. together
about

"convenient Ventilating chimney.
necessary. chlmnoy about
contnlnor capnclly dlnmeter. chlmnoy necessary;

vegetables har-

vested pulling them
cutting tops

from crown. Spread layer
ordlhary docp'wny

permit!
hotter

touch Covor
anotlior layor roots.

Contlnuo placing
layor vegetables

filled.
frost-pro- of

Moist sand
available.

occasionally during winter
becomes sufficient

Clintons spectacles.

wat,or make-- damp, wet.
crops may also stored tho

field whoro thoy prown,
covered heaps. woll drained lo-

cation should solccted and about
threo Inches clean Btrnw spread on

ground. Tho roots then piled
root servos tho roots tho n n cono.
In a crisp and tender then - covered with 3

heap
Inches

j cool Is ' straw with center drawn
; To Btoro any tho root crops In 'to a height of ono foot and tied
the cellar; some vessel to form a

j An npplo box or nny other should bo inches In
of thnt will al-- 1 Tho

though n of some kind Is profor- - carry Off tho foul air and gaHOs.;
red. Tho should be

Into In tho fnll by
up nnd off tho an Inch or
bo tho a

1

tho tho add
of :

it is so tho
do not

'
soil and add

of soil nnd
a of tmtll tho box 1h

soil must bo
tho box nnd set in a
collar. bo

of soil If Examlno
the soil the
and It It ndd

for

to It but not
bo In

nro In soil
A

bo
of

tho .nro
It to on Is

or 3

a tho
of

is
5

do, Is
box to

Tho strnw Is then covered with 3 or,
4 Inches of soil. As tho wenthor gets!
cohlor, more soil should bo to
prevent freezing. A ditch to carry.

of garden soil Inch surfaco
in, bottom of box. Then a vldod.
layqr roots. If spaco will

to pack that roots
each othpr. with

of
a layor

Tho moist. Label
cool

may used In-

stead

dry

Root

added

L.

Tho
of

Tho

water should bo pro

Office Phono

FOR
L. BERTHE

Domocnitic Progrosalvo

for SHERIFF.
Believes enforcement lawa. Two Ion

enough for man hold office. 1

JESSE LASKY PRESENTS

AODOLPH VALENTINO

Keith Theatre, Saturday, Sunday, Tuesday.

Ralph Valentino'3 first starring picture, written by the

author of "The Five Horseman' with the screenings grcatesl

lover as Adarime Toreador a flaming drama of Spanish

Passion. A thousand times greater than the Shiek. Prices

evening 25c, 35c, 55c. Matinee Sunday 10c, BOc.

Special Music.

TEN EVERYBODY
We Want Man and Woman to Realize the Importance ot this Announcement.

' When you start out shopping in response J.o many advertisements, come to this store

direct, or came to this store after you have looked around. But be sure you do not buy until

you have , examined and compared our offerings and satisfied yourself, that here you . can save

on all your needs in winter wear.

WARNING! Don t Buy Until You Have Seen

it

DRY GOODS -- WOMEN'S READY TO WEAR - CLOTHING - SHOES
ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY J.E.NELSON. MANAGER

J. S. H. D.

(Homeopath)

Medicine nnd Surgory ,

Hospital Facilities

NOnTH PLATTE, NBBR,
...

183 Hosldonco 283

fit. IIAHOLD H. WALKER

I'ruclfre limited to Eye, Ear, Nose niT

Throat
Offices over McDonald Dank-- ' '

Phono fto6

VOTE
L

and

Candidate
in of all terms is

any to an

in

Every

Us.

TWINEH,

Blankets

Double Bed
sizes

$1.95, 2.45, 2.95
g $3.45 and up.

J


